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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
<&,POULTRY WEEKLY.

ONe DOLLAR PER ANNUI! iN AiDVANCE.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A'l advertisements will be inserted at the followin

rates
TRANSIENT ADVERTIsEXENTS.

a cents pet line for the first insertion, and 5 cents per
une for each subsoquent 1psertion.

Space,,measured by a scale ofsolid nonpareil of which
tbere art twelve Ilne. to the inch, and about nine words te
eachline.

STANDING ADVERTIsEVENTS.
3 Mos. 6 MOS 12 Mas

linos vnd under.............. $2.50 $4.00 6.00
Une inch...,..................... 400 6.ao 10.00
Twoinches...................... 5.50 9.00 15.00

-Tbree4nbhes................... 7.oo rzoo 19.o0
Four inches...................... 9.00 .0 25 00
Six lncies............ ........... 32.00 19.00 30 0
Btght i rches-1 col......... 15.00 5.00 40 O
ixtoeeirhes-1 page .. 25o 40.00 75.00

RItL0TIM CASE IN ADVANCEg
Cout'rdit advertisements may be changed to suit the

seasons. Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
charged andardingly.

EXCHANGE & MART. .
Advertisemente for this Departmentwill be inserted

at the- uniform rate of 26 CENTS each insertion-
not t*rexeaediive lines-and s cents each additional
line each Insertion. If you desire your advt. iu this
oalumn,~be partiouiar to niontion the fact, cise thoy
wilI be Inserted in our reglar adyortising columns.
Thie coluxmn is spé7ilally iutendedfor those who have
bues, poultry, eggs or other goode for exchange for
somthning olse ahd for the purpose of advertisin g
bees, honey, poultry, etc.,tor salo. Cash taust acoota-
pany advt.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
$1.00, one line; $I.50, two linos; $2.00, thruu liut

por annun.
Tits D. A. JoNt Go., LD., Beeton,

PUBLISHELRS' NOTES.
We will always be glad toforward sample coptes to

those desiring such.
& ne CANADIAN BEi JOURNAiL wllI be cOntinued to eacb

address until otherwise ordered, and ail arrears paid.
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper

label as soon as possible ater receipt
American Currency, starups, Post Office orders, and

New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par in
payment of subscription and advertising accounts.

We can suppy Bindors for the jouitnL 5S cents each,
post paid.with name printed on the back fn G.ld letters.

Subscripton Price, $.oo per Annum Postage free for
Canada and the United States, to Bngland, Germany, eto,
yo cents per year extra, and to ail countries not In the
postal Union, $i .00

The niumber on each wrapper or address-label will show
the expir ing number of your subscription, andby compar-
ing this with the Whole No. on the JouRNAt. you egn- as
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any subject of interest ta the Bec.
keeping fraternity are always welcome, and are soliciid.

Beginers will fînd our Query Deputment of m. .. val-
ue. Ail questions will be answered by thorough practi-
cal men. Questions solicited,

Wben sending in anything Intended for the 1ouiANt. do
not mix it up with a business communication. Use differ.
tentsheets of paper. Both may, however be enclosed Lu
the saine envelope.

Repor ts i otn subscribers are always welcome. They
assist greatly In making the JousNat interesting' i any
p rrticular sy -tem of management has oantributed to your
itccess, and you are willing that your neighbors sbould
<know it. tell them through the mdiaumoi the lourNaL

EanoNs.-- We make thein: so does every one, and we
wil cheerfully correct themn if you write us. Try to write
us good naturedly, but if you cannot, Zhen write to us any.
way. Do not coruplain to any one else or let it pass We
want auearly opportunity to make right any Injustice we
mnay do.

CLUBBINQ RATES
Tai CANAutAm Bais JouncEÂL & PouLTay WEaLY.

Auto "Gleanîngs," semi-onthly,.................... b. $.75
American Bee journal," weekly................... i 7s
American àpiculturist," monthly.................. i.75

" e-Keeper's Guide,' monthly.................. .4o
" Tbe Bee-Hive' .................. >...... ..... ....... r.25
" Beekeepere' Review"......... ...................... 1 0
" "Hookoepore' Advance"......... .................... 1
" Queen-Breeders' journal.................. ..... .. 35



ADVERTISEMEbNTS.

EXOJNNEB RND JN7RYW

25 CENTS pays for a five lino adveoronent in this
column. Five weeks for one doll. Ti

2 COLONIES of 'Itallan Bees for sale Chap. In
fine shape for winter. L WADE, Angus, Ont.

ONEY WANTED.-lI you want ta sel your honey in
bulk send lowest prices, delivered at Unionville.

E WARD LUNAU, Bnttcnville, Ont-

SHIPPING TAGS-Printed, per oo, 45C., 500, $150.
JOURNAL OFFICE, Beeton.

RNIOLAN QUEENS FOR SALP-Untested gr.oo
ce h, 6 for 85.oo-Tested, $.sn, Selected Testod,

82.50. Mismnated Soc each. I. LANGSTRO'DH, Seaforth,
Ont.

ITALIAN QUEENS-i each, $5 por b, 09 per z2;
virgin queens, Italian mothers. So cts each; 64 So per

dozen. Delivery guaranteed. THE D. A. JONES CO..
Beeton, Ont.

HEAP Sections.-See advt. of Sections at $2 )er
100 in another column. THE D. A. JON ES 'o.

Ld., Beeton.

5 HYBID Queens for sale They are a fine lot.
I 30c each or 8300 a doz. Send in your order at

once. R. E. SMITH, Box 72, Tilbury Ceutre. Ont.

l ONEY.-We will supply hives, sections, tins, etc.,
In exchange for No. 1 Extracted Honey, delivered

ere, at 10 cents per pound-in 60 lb. tins --30c. allowed
for tin. THE D. A. JONES 00, Boeton.

AX.-We will pay 35 cents, delivered here, in sup-
Yplies, for all good clean wax shiled at otice.

THE D. A. JONES CO., Beeten, Ont.

PURE Black Minorca fowls for sale cheap. Send
stamp for reply. T. E. COOK, Scio, Ohio. f
R SALE.-2 pair Black Fans, 1 pair Blue Fans,l White Crested Cock, price $8. Can bereturned.

Other grand birds very cheap. JOHN FOGG, Bow-
manville, Ont. Mention this Weekly,

EERHOUND, 3 years old, weh trainod. Been inDMuskoka two seasons. Will be sold at a reason.
able figure. R A Watson, Beeton.

ULTRY Nettiug.-See our advt. in anothor col.
.1with prices. Also for shipping and exhibition
Coops, with owner's naine printed on the canvas. THE
D. A. JONES CO. Ld., Beeton.

R SALE-Greyhound dog pup. 2 months old.
From pedigreed stock. Price reasonable. R. A.

WATSON, Beeton.

F0UIND AT L.AST-How ta keep qgg iresh the year
round for about a cent a dozen ; sâd for circular ta

DR A B MASON, Auburndale, O, iJ.S-

BIRDS, Parrots, Dogs. Ferrots, Cath, Monkuy., Rab
bits Bird Eyes, Goldtish, Song test>rer, Trap

Cages, bstemper and Mange Cure. Wilsén's Big
Bird Store, Cleveland, Ohio.

F0R.SALE.-Broeding pens, Light and D. Brahinas,
Whito Leghorns B. Legborns, B. Spaniahi, Lnng-

shans, B B R Game, W Cochin Cock, B Cochin Cock,
B A Bantam Cocks, S S Hamburg Cook, Golden Polish
Cock, B Turkeys, also 25 new exhibition Coops. Write
for description and prices of fowl. L. W. EDSALL,
Selkirk, Ont.

, END your address on a postal card for samples of
t Dadant's foundatin and specimen pages of "The

Hive and Honey-beo," revised by Dadant & Son,
odition of '8. Dadant's foundation is kept for sale
là Canada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantford Outari o

CHAS. DADANT & SONnemilton, Hancock Co. Illinois.

W. BARTLETT, Lanbcth, Ont., breeder of high classJ White and SIlver laced W yndot'es, will exchange a
îew pairs of young birds, of eitirer variety. tor extracted
bonaey. Birats are superior layers and guaranteed satis-
factory in every respect.

WANTED-To exchange bees, queens or extracted
honey for a good Fdn. Mill for making dn. for sec-

tione, (W I will pay cash for oqe. JAS. ARMSTRONG.
Chearside, Ont.

Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks iprocured, Rejected
Applications 'Revived and prosectod. 411 business be.
fore the U. S. Patent Offce promptly attended to for
moderate tees, and no charge made unless Patent is
secured. Send for "ZNVEXTOR?'B GUIDB."

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH, Washington, D C.

LAND FOR SALE.
5 ACRES of Land for sale iu the Township of King

Couuty of York, part of lot 15, con. 3, 3î miles
from Aurora on the Nor tbern R R. and 1¼ miles froin
Eversley P. O. One of the best localities lu 'Ontario
for bee keeping or for poultry keeping The soil le
adapted for fruit growin. 1i acres of apple orchard
and other chotee fruit trees. Also on the property a
cider mill and a powerful screw press, doing a large
business every senson , good huildingb, a ne"er failing
streaty of pure cold w.ater runs across the lot. The
property can bu sold th or without the mill and
press. Immediate postelksion can be given. Apply ta
the owner. JOHN LEIG H, Eversley 1'.0.

Galvanized Twisted Wire

Poultry Netting & Fencing.

We can now fnruish the host Pory Nettit. at the
following low prices for 2 in. mcah No. 19 wire. in th1e
various widths, in full roll lots (150 feot to roll):

19 GAUOL,
24 in. 30 in. 36 hi.
$310 4 00 •485

48 in.
600

72 in.
950

18 oAUoE.
, 25 400 500 60 990

lu luss t1iui full rolf lots tht prieu witl blie te sq. it
THE D. A. JONES CO., LTD.

Beeton, Ont.
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1889 19th YEAR INQ WEREARNG 1889
ITALIAN QUEEN BEES.

Tosted queen in April, May and June ...... S$.60
after July st ... .................... 1.25

Untonted Queens . ................. . ... 0.90
Sent by mail and safe arrival guarantood , also

nuclei anad full colonies. E s of Pekin ducks an(l
Whito and Brown Legiorn cicks, $I.tb per sotting of
thirtoon.

Address, , W. P HENDERSON,
Murfreosboro' Tounessoo.

"BELL"

LORGANS
V Unapproached for

- Tone and Qua".

CATALOGUES FREE

B L & 00., Gaelp, Ont.

SPFRICES CURRENT_-
IlP.tIwAX

Beeton Augua t 1.t 188.
We pay 33C in ti año tor gooa pure tiumsw.t.. ,fehivi r.

(d at B3ootort, at titis date, soimfnont, tif asty), doduc t
Od. AmAic an customers iust ronoaab.eur that there

a duty of 25 por cent. on Wax comning auto Canada.

FOUNDATIoN

Brood Foundation, out ta anay size per pound........5oo
ovel 6o Ib. .480

Scotion " in sieets per pound......... a55
Sootion Foundation eut ta fit 3ix4* and 41x4t, er lb.6oo
Brond Foundation. starters, being wide enough for

Frames but oni v thee ta ton iuches deep...480

dARTIOLAN BEES
Pleasantest Boes li the World, hardiest ta winter, 'est
hort€y gatherers. In order to introduce at ouly the bees
but our paper TH E ADVANCE, we offer ta any one who
, il] eend us Sr.z5 a copy of our paper and a nice Carn-o-
lan que-n. The queen alone is worth $S. Address

THE ADVANCE, Mechanic Fails,Me'

DO YOU WANT
Nice, soft, easily-drawn, fdn., madé fron "Sel
ected 'Yellow" beeswax, section foundation
almost like a bee's wing, or anything and
everything used. to advantage in bee keeping,
send for prices to 

J. & R. H. MYERS,
Box 94, STRATFORD, ONT.

T THE ODELLY PE WRITER
15i11 buy the ODELL TYPE

$WRITER. Warranted to do as
good work as any $100 machine.

It combines sXMPLIcITY with DUABILITY-
OPRED, EASE OF OPERATION-wears longer without
cost of repairs than any other machine, has no
ink ribbon to bother the operator. It is neat,
substantial, nickle plated-perfect, and adapted
to all kinds of type writing. Like a printin.g
press, it produces, Sharp, Clean Manuscrip s.
Two to ten copies can be made at one writi .
Editors, lawyers, ministera, bankers, merchants,
mantufacturers, business men, eot., cannot nake
a bet er investment for $15. Any intelligent
person in a week can become a GaOO OPERATOR,
or a RAPID oNE in two months.
$1 000 offered any operator who can do
better work with a Type Writer than that pro-
duced by the ODELL . rRehable Agents
ahd Salesmnen Warited. Special inducements
to Dealers. For Pamphlet, giving endorsements,
&0., address the

The Odell Type Writer Co.
THE RooRY, OHICAGO, ILLS.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

CANADA'S GREAT

I N DUSTRIAL
-AN D-

Agricultural Exposition

T O1RON TO
SEPT. 9 To 21

Increased Prizes, Greater Attrictions and a Grander Dis-
play than ever before.

Newest and Best Special Features that
Money can procure.

The Createst Annual Entertainment on
American Continent.

Cheap Excursions on ail Railways.
Over2 So,ooo visitors attteneid thib:st I ibition lst yeau.

Entries Close August 17th
For Prize L'stp and Forins lrogrpuneî, etc., drop a
post c-rd to % H. J 11 tL,
J J. W iTil ROW, Pres. Manager. Toronto

SIPPING p00s
-For Exhibition And Sale

Purposes.
Sive moncyl in express charges by b sying ligit, well-

mta-ie cOops,-wcignî only S1 lIbs.
We koep in stock one sie 1 ny,20in 13 in. tin.

i si pais s or- light trios.

.PRICES MADE UP.
Each Io

Skeletis, onliy, 30 2 75
.WiVth Çansvas 4' 3.-75

* l>PitCE LIN FLAT.
Skeletons, ontly, 2 2.50
Name aid a htiresi printio i oi canvas

$3 Ou p2r 1o0

t o0

3ii.00

5.00 rs. o
5c. c.nh exil ,

1 or Exhibiton liirpwses, where cooos ai e niot turnishle i
hy tie .air Associationtîs, strips are su p'i, wich «ue
tas ktui on onle siio f co 'p, at 5c 1'o ro >p.

OTHEIl SIZES.
Ve make coops in aiiny size dosire 1, and shali, nt ail

tiies.be pretared to quote p tices. In atkiig for estiniates
please give size and nuimber wantcd.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
For shit> ing and exhibitiont coops, to hold one pint of

water: Price, ua-Ih ro, 25, i.o0
15c. 140 325 1200

Ths watei cannot slop out or become dirty.
Larger sixes made to order-ask lor prices.

The 1. A JONES CO., Ld.
Beeton, Ont.

BEES AND HONEY.
TO ALL tiat se itt ou->ted un Bees und Honeyi ses.

for our I t aansî. lilustrate4lCatalogue.ot Apiariat

M. RICHkARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Oin

jIW -_ Tg - MA9E - BEEO;,
OR BEE-KEEPING FOR THE "MASSES"

Every farinor, and aIl boginînors ii bu-kopiing, ajs
well as thoso more advatond. siould liavo it, as it is.
isiecially adapted to thoir wautsi. Futly up to d iti.
Prico 1.03 by mail. In boautiful paper covors. Il.
husitrated. Address

W. i.VANDRUFF. Varne-burah, Pa.

Ask For Ayer's.
Sarsaparilla, and I surs- you gh'. it.
wlin >.it want ih, lest lood-purifer.

Witl its forty years
orlf nxnmpllled sni.-
Iiu in t.he it n Ui

llocal l iseases, you
cin mjake nuo lis-
take in prefelrinig

-i .Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
to ay itlerii. The

lernt blood mdcns
Ayer's sranilla
is still lite mowst poip-
nlar, leing in great-
er detnand than ail

- "Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling fi tler
tian ever befori. I liesitat to
reconuntuienid it." -- George W. Whtt n.
I)Drîîggist, Albani:, lini.

I am safe ini saving that iliy sales if
Aver's Sarsaparilla fai excel iiîte if
auly ateu, and il gites I hrugh sat isiac-

'> ii."- L.. I[. Bush, l)es Moines, Iowa.
" A.% er's Sarsaparilla and Ayer's Pills'

aire tle best selling medines i my
store. i enn reomimend th emn eonscienl-
tiouisly." -C. Bickhiatis, Plharmacist,
Roselanîd, 111.

" We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
,uere for over thirty years aid always
reoeoiind>nî it thtenî asked to nane the
best loodl-purtifier."-- W. . McLeant,
Drtiggist, Augusta, Ohio.

" u hai e sohl youur medi mases.for the
last. seveunteen years, and always keep
tiei in stock, as they are staples.
• Theure is iiothing so good for the yotith-
fui Ilotol' as Ayer'. Sarsaparilla."s -
R. [Ld. P'arkert, Fox Larte, Wis.

".Aye"''s Saarsaparilla gives the best
satisfaction of any medicine I have in
stock. I reon d it, or, as the
Doctors say, 'I Ireseribe it over the
counter.' It never fails to mieet the
cases for which I recontnend it, even
where the doctors' prescriptions have
been of io .avail." -C. F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PrEAPRnm By

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Prlce'$1; six bottles, $6. Worth $6 a bottle.
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EDITOR.17IL. close contact with the old retired ofli.
ie- -_ -cers of the Hudson's Bay Company,

FTER a briet career the Quecn most o f whom have nowv passed away.
Breeders' Journal las been pur. Froii their experiences he lot only ob.
chased by Messrs. Watkins & Mc- taned a large mass of information
Calluni who will cónsolidate it wh,ich other'wise would have passed but

with The Western Apiarian. of existence, but- he was enabled to fill
his work with vivid life and détail which
in no other way could*liave been pos-

As the storckeepers say in tbeir :5pring i sible. Besides being a 'nasterpiece of
and fall circulars, "wIe hope to meet all historic.al investigationfit is full of that
our old friends and as many new ones thrilling interest which attaches. to the
as possible,' at the exhibitions. The subjugation and seulement of wild
BEE JOURNAL will be represented at .countries, whieh here have not their
Detriot and Buffalo, in addition to the parallel in history. - See advertisement
Canadian fairs. . in another column fôr agents, to whoni

very lhberal terms are offered.
1-t wll be gratifying to our readers to

know that the History of British OUR owN APIARY.
Columbia, by Hubert Howe Bancroft,
until recently sold only with the com. T two of our outside yards our fore-
plete set of this author's works in 39 man has been trying some experi-
volumes, can now be obtained separ- ments which will be of interest at
ated>l co l e %-% intL o lm t is h t- . t. ' A il.

perhaps one of the most difficult fields
in literoture, to take what was so lately
a vast wilderness, with only the crudest
material to work with, and make of it a
complete and finished narrative, as Mr.
Bancroft has done, interweaving with
the more substantial pôlitical and in-
dustrial developements those pLeasing
incidents and romantic episodes con-
nected with the wild and roving lite
here encountered. P

Mr. Bancroft's pictures, in thiè/ vol-
ume, are drawn largely froinJife. Vis-
iting the country' in per;son eié caine into.

t, e presen1 nomen£-- an wà c

may probably be of assistance hext sea-
son, if they continue to be as succersful
as they have up to this time. In one
apiary there were 50 colonies and these
have been increased to '5. As soon as
the swarni came out it was hived on
foundation and the parent colony was
moved to a new stand while the new
swarm was put ·in theý old
place and the top stories which
were on the 'old colony were moved,
right on to the.- new swarrm. The rg
sulta have -beeA t¥at jp -th;- ç4 cçlogy
principally yduhg bet's were. løftf wi
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queen calls and by the time the young
queen was laying the young bees ivere
ready to go out in the., fields, in the
meantime having occupied themselves
with building comb. In the new colony
1s the great working force and having
in the upper story lots of conb and
secTion the whole fcXce of the bees vhich
were ready to go out were employed in
storing while the younger bees built up
the foundation below.. Thenew- swarms
have all been treated thus and the dif-
ference between these and those left at
another yard which were not so treated
is quite marked while the chances for
gatheri'ng ioney in both cases were
about alike.

CON'TRACTING THE BROOD CHAMBER AT
THIS SEASON.

L-ist season about the first of Augùst
we'crowded up the queen on two or
three frames in every hive, and we thus
prevented aýcontinuation of brood rear-
ing at the season of the year when it is
not. advisable to have too much brood.

Our method of doing it was to use a
pcrforated metal division board keeping
the queen to the front of the hive. In
many sections durng. the next month or
two but little honey will be gathered es-
pecially yhere there is not a fall flow,
and· it is not desirable that the queen
should go to brood.rearing largely rais-
ing only consumers which will be of no
benefit this season, and which it will be
necessary to feed before winter comes.
To get the idzas of two or three of
our practical men we have submitted a
few questions- on this point which will
be found in another column of the C.
B. J. and which will be read with inter-

-est. We will be glad to have further
information on this subject at once from
any who h.ave experimented in this
line.

For the CANAmi BEE JOUiRAL.

. Cutting Prices at the Industrial.

HE new honey is not in in sufficient quan-
tity yet to rule the market ; but I have
since last March -been getting 2oc. for
extracted and 3cc. for section, retail.

During this time there.has been no first class
honey wholesaled, second grade brought r4c.
and 25c, I hope bee.keepers in their hurry to
el won't run down the prices this year ad usugi.

The cut rates at jae exhibition do more thana
else combined to reduce prices all round.

G. 13. jONES,
Toronto, Aug. 3, '89.
We are glad to have from Mr. Jones

the above report of the market in To.
ronto. It is especially desirable that
prices should be kept up fairly well, as
th-e entire crop of the country wiHi only
be average.

ro those who exhibit at Toronto we
would say that a price should be ar-
ranged pror ortionate to the figure which
the consumers have to pay to retail
men in the city.

We are firmly of the opinion that
ti.ere will be just as much sold, and the
ci t y retail men will not 'have the serious
comlaints to make that they have had
in former years, that their market has
[cen spoiled for the whole winter season
through the cutting of prices by exhib-
itors at the fair.

THE CANADA THISTLE.

N AMERICAN writing to the
I'Montreal \Vitness' from Washing-
ton territory asks a number of ques-
tions regarding Canada thistles, to

M hich replies are given which may in-
terest many of our readers. We subj2 in
them.
- How and wh.en did the Canada thistle first

find its way to Canadian soil ? Why is it called
by that name ? Does it grow in England, Scot-
lard and Franc and other parts of Europe "

The .anada thistle as it is usually called, was
imported into this country in the same way as
many other noxjous weeds from the old world;
nmixed in with grain, merehandise, or freigh.t. Its
introduction having been accidental, there
is no record of the dat.e of its first appearance.
Nor is M clear whether it was introduced frqm
the United States, into Canada, or rice rersa, or
whether it had a separat.e and independent in-
troduction into both countries. Unfortunately,
it is here, and bas come to stay, evidently. It is
singular that this particular thistle bas got the
prefix ,Canada" so inseparably fastened to it.
t is m no sense Canadiàn, except that it has be.

come by settlement and long residence, a native
of this country. It is not indigenous to aur soil,
but is-au imported and naturalized settler in this
country. We have been very-foohsh to accept
this cognomen. Linnans, in his Flora Lappon.
ica, sàys . -"It i the greatest pest of our fields,
and.-e have bestowed on it the harsh name of
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cursed, (cursed thistle) with a view to awaken
the attentiox of the agriculturists of our coun-
try to its nature and pernicious effects." We
ought to get rid of the nane Canadian thistle as
it conveys the erroneotls idea that it belony in
some special sense to our Dominion, whereas it
was well known in the old world long before a
tree was felled in Canada. The proper botani-
cal name is cirsium avense. Pt is the barley this-
tle of England, Scotland and Ireland, and is as
weil known on the continent of Europe as it is
bere.

Shutting off the Queen at Close -of
Honey Season.

N receipt of the queries below we
sert them immediately to a nunbef
of our most practical apiarists, so
that their ahswers might appear at

this seasonable time, and not be le-
layed by waiting for the regular query
departments

What. effect do you think it will have
on the queen if at this season of the
year she is closed off on two or three
frames by using a perforated metal di-
vision beard.

(i) Will it impair her usefulness if her
lying capacity is contracted.

(2). How much more honey per' colony
will 1 be likely to get this fafl.

(3) And vill the br:ood and eggs to
be hatched ouCafter this date in the
rest of the brood chamber be too old to
go into winter quaters.

I do not'think it would affect the queen in any
way, more than that she could not do so much
brooding.

(1) I think not, if she still bas two or three
frames to brood in.

(2) No npre acoerding to my expegbnce. I
always use a top story for my surplus, and can-
not speak fct those that use the brood chamber.

(3) No, not if they have no fall flow to work
on, and yes, if they have.

St. Thomas.
Ja&COB A.LPAUoH.

I do not think it would harm the queen to be
closed off on two or three frames. I don't think
it would im'pair ber usefulness to restrict ber
laying capacity.

Yon will no doubt get more honey by doing
ýso, but it is hard to say how much more.

If yon have a large fall flow the bees hatched
"in 4ugust will be pretty wel worn out before
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yield. Assuming (which we may safely do) that
no bees resulting from egge deposited after this
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winter sets in. Would it not be vell to liberate
her iv September

Holbrook. •

While I do not approve, for other reasons of
confining the queen on so smal a number of
frames as two or three at this season of the
year, to do so would not I think, impair lier
future usefulness.

Every queen has I think. a certain constitu-
tional ovipositing capacity in the aggregate.
When all the conditions are favorable, this
funCtion mnay exhaust itself rapidly ; under less
favorable conditions the function will be pro.
longed while the aggregate capacity wil remain
the saine, that is, is if the unfavorable conditions
tend simply to ctrail brood reating and not to
impair the vitality of the queen. This Î3 an
important distinction which mustibe borne in
tidind. Take for instance the case of a weak
colony in cold spring weatler-weak from bee

.diarrhœa or sonie ether cause than deficiency
in the queen-supposing the queen to be consti-
tutionally prolific and good, her vitality aind
consequently proificness will be impaired by
such unfavorable conditions. But such con-
ditions are quite different in their effects upon
the queen from those created and imposed by a
division bqard or honey board of perforated
zinc confining her to a certain number of frames
in as much as under the latter- conditions the
colony is in fuli health and strengtih, with no
condition presen't to impair.the vitality of the
queen. My opinion is that under sucli circum-
stances if the queen has but comparatively lit-
tle room for laying and muet deposit more or
sufer she will deposit them anyway-a plural.
ity in one cell. We know this is not infrequent-
ly done. We also know that a queen wiâ
sometimes exhaust herself in a season or so
when all the conditions for extensive brooding
are present, which would seem to prove that
there is a conganital aggregate capacity for -egg
production which cannot be exceeded. Nor
can it be impaired or diminished by any con-
dition not conpromieing the health and vitality
of the queen. I, therefore, conclude that con.
finement of the queen en a few frames in a
strong, healthy colony, of itself will not result
in the impairment of her constitutional fecin-
ditl.

As to the additional amount. of honey such
confinement of the queen would secure this f al
that would depend on the character ofgthe bal-
ance of the honey season as to duration and
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daté (Aug. lst) will become surplus loney
gatherers this fall, 'the amount of additioual
honey secured in consequence of curtailing the
queen's operatious now would certainly be con
siderable. Whether it wvould be prudent on
other grouuds to confine the queen at egeh a
time iii such small conipass is of course another

questin. For myseli I do not thiink it woulds

unless a small colony of bees wiil vinter as well

as a strong one or rather a comparatively small

number of young bees. M'y experience so far
does not warrant me in adopting that conclu-

smon. I would want more >oung bees for wititer

quarters than two or three fr.aines froni this off

would prodcer I would be quite content, how-
ever, witiffonr or five franes-say Langstroth

size. The difference in honey gained between

two or three frames and four or five framues

would not, I think ctunterbalance the risk of

the winter contingency.
Whether "the brood and eggs to be hatched

out after this date in the' iest of thç brood-

chamber" nould be too old to go into winter

quarters would certainl depend partly upon
the chardcter and duration of the balance of the

season. Did it present conditions favoring the
,ate flight and consequent wearing out of these

bees they would be too old, otherwise not, foi,
it is of course quite possible for a bee under one
set of conditions to-be as old as five weeks from
the cell as under othér conditions at five
months.

ALLEN PRINGLE.

Selby.

For the CANAmAS B..E JOURNAL.

introducing a Virgin Queen.

A NOVICES FIRST SUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT.

HE queen arrided in good order. I was
glad to get her and feel under obligations,
aà I consider I get my money's worth in
the paper and knew no reason why you

should compliment me with a queen. But as I
had get ber she was.taken care of. Then came
the rub. I have left the practical care of the
bees to my daughter, as she loved to do it, and I
had all I could do without this addition. But

she is in Florida and so I was thrown on my own
resources, and on taking inventory of these I
found all the experience I had with virgin queens
had been disastrous. When I knew nothing I
was iold, and could buy and put into *a colony
with gieat assuraúce, only to finid my queen
dead befOFe the blhe next'mornitrg. Now that I
lnew à litiie'I i3egún to go 'adtici'sly. Took
counsel. Did not get much encourageinent of
success but was put on a method. I tried it.

•AUGUST 4

After I had made the venture Demaree's article
came to hand., Then I wished you had pub.
lished D's article a week earlier, or else sent the
queen a week later, then I would have been
ready for her ladyship. But I still hoped, I
noticed the drones were going into ijer apart.
ment, and I concluded they knew their business.
if I did not know gnine, and so I took
heart. Then I found they were all cead
in an adjoining apartment. -Thus I con-
cluded the bees knew their business.
The weatber was such that I did not want to
open the queeni's apartment, but to-day I opened
i.t and glanced down on the comb as Manum
suggests, and there she was, on thq middle of
the comb about twice as large as when she
arrived, and everythitrg was lovely in the hive.
So I owe for the queen and for the necessity of
learning how to iritroduce virgin queens.

(Rev.) G. A. ADAnis

Pei-rysburg, Ohio, Ang. 5, 18S9.

Fuit 1 E CA.NAIAN BLE .IULRNALi

Knechtel's Feeder.

FIE feeder I used the last two years is
simply a box with the sides projecting
past one end about three-quarters bf an
inch, to which projecting ends a siip of .

wood four inches wide is nailed. This .gives a
passage way to the feeder. The ends are grooved
into the sides. The bottom is grooved into both
sides and ends. Inside this simple box is a
float made of ordinary frame sides, held one-
half an inch apart by two narrow cross slats
tacked near the ends. Th4 inside of.~ the box
and the float is given oie coat of shellac, and
the feeder is ready for use. By placing the
cross slats of the float below the bees will be
able to get beaeath the float and remove every
parti le of food. 20 lbs. of warm syrup can be
fed i one night. To get the bees immediately
to wo I generally make a couple of "paths of
attracti n" with syrup down the passage, using
a ti hy head for a brush. For convenience
the iîpside is graduated by three.pound marks.

R. K.N ECH'rE L,
Walton, Ont.

Fo'r the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

SeveralQuèens In One H ive.

NOTICE your request, tht subscribers to
the C. B J. should send any little items of
Snterest connected with bee-keeping, so I will
tell you a little reaMt experierc.e of Mine witb

a cólony that, cast 'aswar»,on. Sundgy, e zset
of last month. Not having the frames ready'
when the swarm came ont the bees returned,.as,
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-the queen's wing was clipped and I let her go in
with them. As the swqlm did-not issue again I
supposed they had destroyed the old queen and
this morning. July 3Oth, I examined the hive
and to my surprise found the old queen quite at
home and very busy depositing eggs, and several
young quepns hatched out in the hive, besides
numerous queen cells in all stages. I took one
young queen out, another flew awvay, and then I
closed the hive, which is a two-story deep' Jones
frame, and have left them to manage their own
business. This colony gave me 150 lbs..of sur-
plus itR 1887, and more thbn any other in the
yard last year. This season I have taken 6o ibs.
and they are sealing the frames in the top story
again. -With regard to the bees sealing the
boney, though it is more labor ta extract after
the cells are capped, if all bee-keepers were care-
fui not to extract before a good part of the
hontey at any rate is capped, the prejudice that
many have against extracted honey would soon
be overcome. There is no doubt in my mind
that leaving it in the hive lor.g enough ta have it
thoroughly ripened by the bees gives it a peculiar
richnes's and fine flavor that you will not find in
honey that has been extracted before, it is.sealed.

IENRIETTA F. BULLER,

Campbellford, Aug. ist.

For The Canadian Boo Journal.

A Case of Robbing.

I AVE a colony of bees that have acted sa-
strangely all summer since brooding began
that I have ta ask you ta determine for me
the cause. The colony is quite strong and

have brooded fairly %vell, but have not sw armed
nor made any surplus honey. When the young
brood began to come oui I noticed that the head
and the other extremity of the bee was very
black, and the.whole bee had an oily appear-
ance. The older bees worried them abouti
very much, sometimes throwing them off the
stand an: they would crawl around on the
ground. Latterly they have seemingly deter-
mined ta kill them and a terrible struggle is go.
ing on at 'the entra ce and the poor young crea-
tures are bein . sp sed of as fas they came
out; and the are c ming out in tret numbers
(but no dron s). Another feature wbich has
amused me is, that the bees come out very early
in the morning and stand around the entrance
trembling and shaking as thoug$ they had the
ague. I have examined the hive several times,
suspectipg the presence of .foul brood, but I
found the sqaled brood apparently healthy, and
plenty of it ta build the colony up rapidly for
usefuliess. The brood seems to batch out all
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right but they kilioff so many that it keeps the
stock much lighterihan it otherwise would be.

\ A. Boo.tER.
Linwood, Ont. \
Must say that we don't know urless

it is a case of r.obbing. The bees wi h
the black and shiny abdopens musi he
old bees instead of young. Is it not'
possible that you are- mistaken on this
point ? Where robbing is going on the
symptoms you describe are frequently
present and the shiny abdomens indi-
cate pretty conclusively that they are
old bees pretty well worn out, or per-
haps practised robbers. Tiose stand-
ing atentrance are the guards watching
for the coming attack of the robbers.

For the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

FOUL BROOD.

SEE you are again troubled wiîh reports of
foul brood. When I saw the letter from Mr.
G. L. Pearson 1 was fairly enraged. It is
like the scotch fiddle, it is-no disgrace toget

it, but it certainly is ta keep it. I am speaking
with respect and sfmpathy. Now I am not like
many of our best bee.keepers ' hen asked about
foul brood. Mr. Doolittle is about the only dne
who don't sing out, 'I never had it nor * never
saw it, none around here.' This makes a good-

cheap advertisement for nothing. I was lucky
enough ta get it about 8 years. ago from an old
bee-keeper wh6 is no mean authority orf bees,
but didn't seem to^know it from thehoney moon.
It was the simon pure and could be s led on
walking through the yard. You s it is not a
nice thing to admit having had t even tler
eight years, and I always kept th m arranted
healthy except first summer. I alw ys felt guilty
when I saw a poor bee-keeper who I could heþp
out without ay drugs cor expênse and only
about five min es gfven ta each colony and no
teaming. M xperience pts me almost along
with F. Cheshire "that the disease is not in the
hohey" and I had almost clear proof some years
aga. Snil it is better ta be safe.

I want no bees stbarving when curing foul
blrood but on the contrary want them well, fed
on honey from the fields.

Now for a simple cure. Al 1 ever did was ta
take an empty hive and be sure and put it on
the old stand. Brush all the bees off about sun-
down letting them run into an empty hive (with-
out comb) and it would save cleaning or expense
to give no frames, leaving them two or three
days ta digest all honey and get in chape ti do
rapid Work on foundauon. 1 wuld prefer the

1889
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commencement of clover to any time. Then
take a clean give and foundation. and shake the
bees off i front, back about two feet and ]et
them walk'tn, always about sundown, so they
will get settled nicely by morning. Now you
see those bees are in good shape and ready to
build wax in an bour. If the brood in the
conbs is not worth saving, cut out the best of
the beeswax and render it, making a bon-fire of
the frames and dead brood, doing all such work
outside after sundown. Take the good brood
which is worth saving and fill a hive, close the
entrance for a few days to keep them warm and
other bees out. I set two stories of brood one
above the other and weighed one colony of bees
which came from two sets of comb. It weighed
just ten pounds.

I may say I know what I am talking about
and have paid for any experience and
value it pretty high, so don't sit down dis.
couraged, but plank down ycur foot and say I
am here first and will stay too. You will be sur-
prised to see what new energy bees will
have. Please ]et me say I bu otime to de.
bate this or any other questio I often think
you give too much valuable space to prove solve
single opinion.

I have seeA several curious things in bee-
keeping in the last three years. I also doubt
very much if those people all have foul broòd,
as there are many colonies this year with
starved brood during June which is not cleaned
out yet. it looks much like the simon pure but
lacks the smell and ropyness. If any of my
friends wish good wages I will give $5.oo
a day and expenses to any finding foyl brood in
my apiary.

CHARLES MITCHEf.L.
Molesw ort b.

FoR THa CANADIAY BEE JOURNAL.

The Insecton the Basswood.

LIVES ON THE APHIDES BUT )ESTtOYS THE FLOWER.
HAVE obser% ed the destruction of the linden
blossoms for the three past seasons in this
locality and have drawn the attention of
two of the leading entomologists to its

haunts and habits and also presented them
with living specimens. So far they have not
been able to say what they are as they were im.
perfect or only larve. lu a short time çe will
have sorme matured. They are, however, pro.
nounced harmless and of great benefit as they
are carnivorous and live on the aphides.
Any o.1 wishing to have a aight of them just
now ca by viaiting any basswood tree that )Sas
gallo on the leaves and by turning up the back

of the leaf may find the little fellows busily en.
gaged ripping up and devoniing the larve they
contain. They are active, about a quarter of
au inch long, almost diamond shaped, with six
legs, marked grey and yellow. When the egg
is laid by the female in the crotch of the blos-
som stema she either stings or bites the small
stem so that the sap exudes and forms a frothy
mass, resembling spittle, covering first the egg
and then the larva, but preventing the 'flow of
sap to the flower and this is where the evil
comes in. I believe the damage it does while
in this stage is very great, while it nay be a
bqnefit after. Whether the mass that sur-
rounds the larva contains any saccharine mat-
ter or not I cannot say. These are my obser-
% ations so far and I have no doubt that in a short
time they will be able to classtfy the insect.

Jous McAnETHUi:.
Toronto, August 5tlh.

Reports for August 1st., Continued.

QUEBEC.
MIIsSIsQUOI.

The season lias been below the average here
and but a small crop has been secured. One
reason of this was protracted cold and rainy
spell the first half of June during which time
average colonies nearly ceased brood rearing ;
the result was few bees to gather the harvest.
Have noticed no such insect as
Mr. Couse refers to, but basswood trees were
much injured through this section by a worm
about one and one.quarter inches long which
nearly stripped the trees of their young foilage
in some cases. Extracted houey, retail fifteen
cents, wholesale twelve cents. comb 22, whole-
sale 18, and 20 cents.

Bedford.
F. W. JONEs.

ONTARIO.
LEEDS.

The honey harvest is over, or at least the
finer grades of houey have been harvested and
the result is. with us a trifle over sixty pounds
per colony spring count. with au increase of
sixty per cent. Bees seem working very nicely
ou buckwheat ; thistile yielded very sparingly.
Linden honey flow was very copious but very
brief. Have not noticed the work of the insect
mentioned by friend Couse as working on lin.
den bloom. Extracted honey wholesales at ten
cents per pound, packages extra.

MATTHEw B. HOLMES.
Athens.

LESN.ox.

The clover and basswood season is now over
and has yielded an average per colony of about
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.> pounds perhaps. That is where the bees
were properly handled. When not so handled
about half of that. The fall flow is commenc-
ing and promises well. The market seems to
be opening at ten to twelve and a half cents for
extracted Comb not offered yet.

A. PRIN;GLE.
Selby,jOnt.

PEEL.

Since last report sent you bees in this section
have been doing very well on basswood and
thistle. Good strong colonies have gathered a
surplus of f rom 60 to 70 pounds, but the average
will be somewhere about M0 pounds. Honey

will be a little high in this locality. I expect
to get elesen or twelve cents per pound for ex-
tracted and from nineteen to twenty one cents
for comb wholesale. There is considerable
white clover in bloonu yet but it is not yielding
hone. as it usually does.

W. CoUSr.
Streetsville

HALTON.

Our N ield from aisike was barely tenu pounds
per coiony. During past two weeks we have
had good weather, all that could be desired.
Linden, the principal source of honey up to the
last three days ; uow they are working on cat-
nip ain<t uhite clover. Swarming without ces-
sation. There is a good show for fall flowers
the best for many years. They are workinýg
withi a will. Our surplus has been up to date

45 B pounds per colony sapriig count.
Price ten cents whiole3ale, twelve retail. In.
crease about 75 per cent. Have been pleased
with the reports as published by the C. B. J.

A. PicKEr.
Nassagaweya

ONFOBiD.

Bees have been working steadily the past two
weeks. Basswood dia not yield as expected.
but clover and thistle are quite plentiful and
bees are storing quite nicely to date. No drone
killing yet. Good colcnies have stored about
80 pounds of extracted or 60 pounds conb,
medium colonies about half that amount with
plenty in brood chanber for fall and winter.
The pastures are still white vith clover and
they nay gather lightly for two or three weeks
yet. But little buckwheat sown in this sec-
tion.

MAnTrnS Eînt;n.

Holbrook

MAN ITOBA.
LZiGAR.

The last tu'o weeks has given more surplus
honey than we ha.ve been used to at this seasop
of the year. It has beld up however as if togetN

a good ready on for August. Recent sbowers
have done ruch to insure the August flow.
The nuclei of last report have prod uced some of
the finest queens 1 ever saw. The weather
promises to be as good as it has been in the
past and I arn preparing all the pans, pots,
glasses and cans and borrowing all my neigh-
bors have for the tons of honey that I'll maybe
get.

C. F. BRDGMAN

Fernton, Man.

QUERIES AJD REPLIES.

UNDER THIS HIKAD will appear Questions which have
been asked, and replied to, by proninent and practical
bee-keepers-also by the Editor. Only questions of im
portance should be asked in this Devartrent, and such
questions are requested trom everyone As these questions
have to be put into type, sent out for answers, and the re-
plies ail awaited for, it will take some time .in each case
to have the answers appear.

Keeping Extracted Honey in Winter.

QVERv No. 24 2.-What is the best

way to keep extracted honey through
the winter ? And can I prevent its
granulating ? I am offered a contract
to supply a large grocery with a certain
·anount per nonth of liquid honey the
year round. Shall be glad of any hints
as i am a novice.

PROF. A J. CooK, LANsING, MicH -Keep it
in bulk in a warm dry-room. Iet it granulate,
and reduce as you wish to use or sell ii.

DR. C. C MU.LER, MARENGO, ILL.-Ripen it
down thick in the first place, and then warm it
up once a month.

JAs. HED>ON, Dow.Acw.., Mi.-Don't trv to
keep it froi granulating, butejust as you are
called upon to deliver each order, liquify it by
some of the well known safe processes.

G. V DouiTTLz,ý BooniNo, N.Y.-Let the
honey nulate and as you supply your grocer
witlh a . tain amoant liquify that amount by
heatini efore you carry it to him.

J. E l'>ND, NORTH ATTLEBORO. 'T.-I know
of no .%v by which granulation can bu pre-
vented Keep the honey in a dark and moder.
ately cold place. Tcach your customers that
granulation does not harm, and that it is a test
of purity.

WM. McEvoY, WooDnRN. ONT.-Keep it air
tight in a warrn dry room. Honey heated and
put into jar and when warm packled with chaff
in large boxes and kept in a warm place will
keep a long time from granulating. i have had
it keep the year round from granulating when
fixed up this way.

J. F. DuNN, RiDOEwAY, ONT.-I find that
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groce iies prefer extriacted boney in gem frui
jaft. I heat the hodéy and seal it up -while bot
don't heat -it too much or you will injure th4
colot and ilavor; put the honey in jars cold
then place the jars id a large boiler vwith stick
under jars and heat water to abotit thi
safie temperature as when you can up fruit
then seal up and it .will seldom granulate.

R. MCKNIGHT, OwEN SOUND.-Honey may bl
prevented granulating for an indefinite period
To do so it is only necessary to heat tbe- honey
in a water bath to near the boiling >ýmf•
run it off into vessels that can be metically
sealed-nothing better than t common gem
jar, The vessel must be seal down while the
honey is hot. In this way will keep for years
without granulating, I ve seen it subjected tc
the test of being set out de through the entire
.winter and in sprin'g it as as liquid as wheni
sealed down.

EUGENE SEcoR, FoassT CrrY, Iow.-In a dry
warm place. It can not always be kept from
granulating unless in a quite warm room. I
have noticed that honey never ranulates till
cool weather and conclude t if a summer
temperature were maintaine it would remain
liquid. Of course if it does granulate it can be
liquified by warming, and I believe granulation
can be retarded if not entirely prevented by
bringing it-to a boil, but I should hesitate to do
that as it may spoil the flavor.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SEL.BY, ONT.-Should you
liquify the whole of it at once for the year's
supply you would very likely have to reliquify
before your contract was up. Your better plan,therefore, is to liquify, say every two months,
enough for the two consignments. There will
then be little danger of the grocer finding him-
self with candied honey. Very few of my cus-
tomers want candied honey. They prefer the
liquid and I supply them with it. It pays to
please the customer if you can.

J. K. DARLING, ALMONTE, ONT.-I have
answered this batch of questions (242 ta 249) be.
ginning at the last first, and.I consider this the
most practical and the easiest answered in the
lot. ist. Keep in Jones ripening cans, new wash
boilers, stone butter jârs, 6o lb. tins or any vessel
that will hold from 50 to 400 or 5oo lbs. Use
nothing but tin, stone or earthenware, or glass.
If the vessel is large it must be so you can
cut the honey out (for this I use a largeedrmer
chisel). 2nd. Not very easily and you do notneed to. If 6o ILb. tins are used take thern a dayor two before wanted, remove the screw tops,place in a boiler of water on the stove, heatuntil all granulation disappears and when about
half cold skim off all the soum and wax that may
have corne to the top. If larger storage is used
cut thehoney out as indicated and liquify in tin
pails. Do not liquify too much at a titie as it
will grantilate in frou t iree to six weeks andwould have to be done over. Better supply your
grocer every two weeks. Should any granulate
with bim bring it home and make it new.

Keep your honey in a roonm' having a
temperature above go O ; or allow, it to

tgranufate and liquify it the usual way,
sufficiently long before delivery ta a1lowv
it ta

S UNDRY SEiL ECTIONS.

A-WiLKiL%-The bees arrived in fine con.
diio an are just the jim, dandies. The ex.
pressage was 81.25., 1 arn thoroughly satisfied.

-Th enso hastaý out a poor one; it lias
rained Most ail aurnmer..

Pelham, N. H., A.ug 5th.

i C. OswiL.-I started in the spring with 30.,
inoreased to 58. 1 got' about 1,200 iha. of ex-
traoted honey and 200 lbs. of comb. I only
ran three swarmls for comb honey and I have
fQur swarrns in the old box hive-s that I got
nothing from. 1 sel! my honey at 1-2c. and 20c.

,,per lb.
Zurich, Ont.

A. MICEEL,-Queen arrived ail right and was
rather a surprise to mre. Many thanke. I live
near the lake; bees have doue little but swarm.
Had five to start with iu spring, increased po
fourteen. Ail doing well so far as thernselves
are concerned but no surplus for me. Have no
extractor which, perhiaps accounts for it. The
better haîf enjoys the Poultry Weekly.

Amheratberg, Aug. 8th.

JOSHUA TRUoAs -Clover honey wvas but a
moderate cr'op atter ail. Thistie yields spas-
modically. A littie' storm cornes and then it
yields a lit tie. We are muc in nareed of rain,
flot having any that vould wet the ground an
inch deep for five or six. weeks. Swamp flowers
!aik rro-rts, ini h-lnnv Nq no-v coming in.
Bees have swarmed wel; - one fine colony of
honey gatherers baving given the large number
of seven swarms, three of these required ten
framres, two eight anmi two more six. And the
aid colony now has ten frames, four of which
are full of broodl from a young queen. 1 seil ai
iny hý)ney at i 2ie. per pound.

Hereward, Aug 5.

NO VIELD FRO.t ALSUCE.
H. Cousz.-Our yieid thus far lias been about.

42 lbs. per colony, spring count, with plenty of
*boney left ini the hives for winter. This was ail
(romn basswood, excepting about 5o:) lbs. (romn
clover. Alsike clover did flot yield well here, as
our,"Caslor" apiary of 58 colonies had access to
about 5o or 6o acres grown for seed. The first
appearance of basswood was on the i2th, but it
gave no honey tili the z6th, when it yielded, welI
until the 29th. On the 3oth hives did not gain
a pound, nor bave they since.

Cheltecham, Aug. 1, '89.
*Here we have another report of nlo

yield from alsike. WiIl somebody sug.
gest t li reason ? 'Did we have too
much rain the fore part of the season,
or was it because of the cold weather
frdm the 2oth of May tili the ernd of
June?
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Al communications intended for public-
ation nust be sent to W. C. G. Peter,
Angus. Ail advertisements, subscrip-
tions and business letters to be address-
ed'to the Pub'lishers, Beeton.

URING the exhibition months of
September and October the issues
of the WEEKLY will aggregate 45,-
ooo copies. We shal: be at all the

principal shows ourselves and represen-
tative,- will attend all Canadian shows
possible. This is the advertisers oppor-
tunity'.

The fall "rewspaper campaign" has
opened and we desire to secure an ac-
tive canvasser in every town and village.
Gooi nioney can be made ; samuple
copies for distribution at fairs, advertis-
ing matter and terns to agents can be
had on appication.

Poultrymen desiring shipoing coops
for seîndîng birds to exhibitions or to
purchasers should note the advertis-
ment in another column. Our coops are
strong but very light, have canvas sides
and bring express charges down to a*
minimum, WVe can ship coaps in any
number sanie day as order is received.
Fanciers can have name an canvas if
desired, and cooos will be fitted with
water fountains holding a pint if
wished.

A very useful thing for poultry men,
for use in old poultry houses, as a dis-

,nfectant and vermin destroyer, is a
force pump and sprayer, such as is used
in the fruit garden, and by beemen for
controll.ng swarms. When the sum-
mer cleaning of the house is in progress
take a barrel down to the building and

fill with water, as much as is needed,
then add crude carbolic acid and niake
a rather weak solution. Take a couple
of pails.of this solution to each pen, and
with your small force punp, spray the
house ail over. It will do wonders for
the health of the birds. Rinse out the
pump and hose after tising with clean
water to remove the acid. I used mine
this summer to rid the hcuse of a smiall
fly and barn spider, very smali but
awfully crawly things that seem to have
millions of legs. I think the new wood
encouraged them, but they are now no
more. My little son, ]2 years old. did
the spraying .and thbught it fun. too.
.ou must be careful not to use the sol-
ution too strong, and do not trut bovs
to use the acid in imaking it, for fear of
accident. I use about two tablespoon-
fuis to a pail of water. The pump can
be had fr.om this office at a cost of S2

The Poor Forlorn incubator Chicks

E have read a great leal f tle
a mîelancholy looking inuîuî ator~

chickens, and their failurn- to
grrow upI inito godloigand ne-,ful
eitizens o'f thlt. wri of ickend m.
Onie party. two yersl ag., in wriring
to u of smlle ituprted pullets that lid
not lay du-ing thlt wolle wilter. -. aidj
lie expected lie had "got hold of 'olme
(if thise incubator hatched I birds1., - and
that lie lad " good authority for le>-
lieving that they never prd'duced ..ood
laying birds by artificial means." But
the proof of the pudding is in the ett-
ing.

As soute will be considering what
our experience of the chicks is pruving
we think now is the tinie to tell it Ie-
cause our first fruits are iow appe aring.
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()l the 27thi. and 28th. of February
last we had two Barred Plymouth
Rock pullets hatch iii, the incubator
aîmuong others, but there were oniy two
pullets. Inispite of alil inanner of aw-
fuil predictions as to the stupidity of
having chicks at such an (tas one party
said), ·'unearthly season;" and notwith-
stanling that being inculâtor chicks
it was their duty to be delicate, slow-
growing. miserable orphans so that the
var-ious pi;ophets inght receive lionor
on their account : yes: despite all this
the- have just been chuck full of
heatli, h appiness and growth, and have
su far forgot theníselves as to grow up
"perfectly lovely to look at, and to
crown all their - cussedness " on the
26ith.. of Julv I found in a corner be-
hind a keg the slyest, cosiest little nest
with tive smîallish brown eggs. It was
nooun anîd I called Mrs. P. to cone and
s-e wVhat her liens hIad beeun "up to."
Site camne Funiniug thinking they had
done danage to soiething. and when
I shiwed hr the eggs, w-hy she just
hugged the pillet whose sly looks liad
led mlîe to watch the corner so closelv.
W'e found bv watching that botlh ai-e
lavlng. and have so fatr laid every day
th-ir two eggs. except to-'da-, .hen I
got but une. So you see they were
clo>.e upon tt e five mîontlis old when
thev began to lay. They are finely
g-ro;-wl. shapely birds; and amtiong all
of tlemîî I have had only (ne accident.
A Plynouth Bock cockerel by sone
mneals got his thigh out of joiut.

Iii the last hatch nearly -six weeks
ago I had eighty two chicks, hat hawks
and crows havé taken nearly the half
of tieu. I lost seventeen chicks
Mai-ci hateh by the crows. 31Irs. P.
not b-eing able to use a gun. and your
huumlde servant Ieiug away -all da-
gave thein a fine chance. One Sunday
moi-iinig however I stopped hioie fron
church and was able to win(, 1 imî, for
I w-as "nad" I can tel] ,you. IHe had
twno -for his breakfast that norning.
The greatest tiief was -one innnense
crow: lie, or she, caught up a Wyai-
dotte cockerel ten weeks old, but the
bird being strong got away, leaving

part of hi.s scalp and one eyelid with
the crow. This was seen by a neigh-
bor who was passing. He ran in and
told Mrs. P. and she went out just in
tiine to see himi drop the chick. It
was picked up and treated to a, few
drops of brandy to allay its terror, and
his poor head anointed with our never
failing renedy for such things, Ele-
trie Oil. le is alive nowv and well.
We have never known hawks so dar-
ing: they will not even leave the
place if they are chased, but wait
around on neighboring trees. I fancy
they have iests near. They are very
artful. The dog will not let tiiemn
alight but lie can only get control of
one halif of tie prenises unless we
open a door for hini. and these " peky
critters" seemn to know it a.s w-ell as
wve do.

We started this though to tell you
about the poor incubator chicks. Don't
you feel sorry for the poor littie mîîelan-
choly (?) things. Ve feel sory-they
are not all old enough to lay.

HInts to Beginners.

From a curreut publication we condense these
hints given to beginners.

1. Never set yonr hens with the l4ving fowls.
2. One cock is suflicient for 10 hens.
3. Keep an accurate egg record.
4.- Have a wrarm dry house facng south.
5. Always isolate a sick fowl.
6. Don't overfeed. Fat hens won't lay.

High feeding induces disease.
7. Each vear pick out lhe five best pullets and

one cockedl and breedrom these. After doing
this three years chan the blood by buying.

8. Have a good run. Give lots of exercise.
9'. Don't breed from ýirds over 3 years old.
10. Success in poultr raising depends on at-

tention to the smaller de ils. Every littie de-
tail telle in the result desired.

• Use the labels "Live fowls, with care" on all
birds sent by rail. 25C. per ico from this çffice.
Shipping tags 46c. per roo.

Send in on q postal the names of the poultry.
men in your vicminty, show them a copy of the
WEEuaKMr and get them ta subscribe.

TO THE DEAF.-A person cured of D·eafness and
Lnoises n the head of 23 years standing by a.

simple reuedy, Will send a description 'Of it FrEE to
any Person wlio applies to NICUOLSON, 30 St. John St.
Montreal.
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E present to our readers this week
an illustration of one of the lead-
ing new varieties of lowl, bred
and owned by Mr. J. W..Bartlett,

of Lambeth, Ont, who is quite enthusi-
astic about the -merits they possess.
Ve did not think there was a breed on

hand, or yet to come, that could win an
aton of attention from the above named

'77

C

gentleman, save, and except. his own
well-beloved dark Brahma race. Be-
coming possessed of a pen of these white
beauties, he could not resist their many
attractions and merits, indeed they
commanded his attention chiefly by
their many practical qualities, and no
dotibt we shall henceforth see the win-

WHITE WYAN DOT'fES.

î889 POULTRY WEEKLY. 479.

,nîg tickets orn some of his new favorites.
Partaking of the shape of the silver-

laced variety, they will be a grand table
fowl, their white plumage being a point
in their favor ; and having the reputa-
tion of their laced brethren as a stand-by
they have had a good lift on the 'first
round of the " ladder of fame."

Those of our readers who visit the
large fall shows, should make it a'point
to sec some of the new favorites in th -

li

and other varieties and iniorm them.
selves of what is being done in the
breeding of new and old-time races of
fowls. We miay be sure the variety is
in good hands when friend Bartlett has
it, his fame as a breeder of the majestic
Dark Brahna is sufficient guarantee
that the White Wyandotte is in the

POULTRY WEEK-LY.1889 479.
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hands of a careful bree;fer, andThoiough
fancier. We have now several good
men breeding this useful variety, and
expect to see a fine exhibit of them the
coming fall.

In common with the White Plymouth
Rock, they possess the advantage of
being a self-colored breed ; the beautiful
white plumage is admirably brought out
by contrast with the rich red comb,
ear-lobes and wattles, their fine shape,
carriage and large size al contribute to
make them an exceedingly attractive
breed, and in the show pen, bear com-
parison well, with even the ild va'rieties.
Standard weight of cocks and cockerels
is eight and a half and seven and a half
pounds, respectively, the same as the
silver-laced variety, hens and pullets
seven and a halt and six and a half
each, to be standard weight. Beautiful
to look at, large size, extra good layers,
tender, careful mothers,' reliable sitters,:
we have in the White Wyandotte, so'
many good qualities, combined in such
an atractive form, that there is no pos-
sible doubt of their success in the future.

WHITEWASHING.

OME few davs since one of oui'
local poultryinen ceàiîC to the vil-
lage to get somie whiting to white-

wash his poultry house because he
found it getting so full of small ver-
min. On asking him if lie always used
whiting lie replied, "yes, of course to
inake the place clean." I could not
help tbinking that perhaps there are
uiany who do the sane thing and that
a few words in tiie might be of use.

There is no possible use in going
over an infested poultrv house with
whiting. It nust be lime to do the
work properly, and tlh'é lime besides
being a "terror" to the vermnin is a good
deodorizer. If you will put soine coal
tar in it it will act yet better.

A lady was iii to see the way my
house was arranged-last Monday. She
told me that she was alnost discour-
aged, lier chicks, hens and house were
simply crawling alive %ýith lice and she
was afraid a great many of the birds
would die. Tien she told me how she
whitewashed the perches, etc., and hav-

ing in mind the person first referred to
I inquired' if she used lime. "Oh'. n,
just the common whiting." "Do you
take down the perches ?'.' "No, of
course not." If ever I heard the voice
of thankfulness I heard it then, wlen
I told and shbwed her l4,w she could
arrancre to have everythig movable;
ho w se could brush the cracks of the
perches and knots with a rather strongy
solution of carbolie acid in water, and
get rid of theni for ever by pIiiit)t
attention at once. This lady had iever
even heard of insect powder for' her
birds but was weaiing out lier patience
whitening the house in a umost useless
style, and I have no doubt if I were to
g-o to lier house I should find littie
bunches of liee under and about those
never-mloved erches. The thing that
nmy visitor iîost wondered at was that
the house vas all concreted inside.

But can we wonder at so little being
known when any attempt to induce
the ordinmary poultry keceper to take a
poultry paper is received w'itl suspie--
ion. They cannot imagine that it will
be of any use or interest to them, and
nine times in ten seei under the im-

pression that yon are just trving to
humubug them. But we find that if
once they beoml e subscribes theY are
apt to "stick ()n."

For the utry Weekly.
· · roken Glass for Hens.

Y copy of ihe C. B. .1. and POLrrav
WEEKLY Came to hand yesterday.

Though I am an old hand with bees, I
am just beginning with fowls, and I am

only writing to say let us have plenty of such
letterb as the ene on "feeding hens ' in this
weeks number. Guess there are lots of people
like G. H. Safford, whc know how to take care
of hens and those who are beginning vant to
find that out but I don't see many letters that
please me a§ much as his because it is so sensi-
ble. I can go rght to work and do anything he
advises it is all made so plain. But there is one

'thing I would not like to do acd that is to give
my fowls broken glass and crockery, especially
glass. I canbot but think that the sharp points
would cut their insides, in fact it makes me
shiver to 'think of thlem swallowing pointed
pieces of broken glass, and the hard glaze on
some crockery is alrnost as bad. Do you en-
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dorse Mr. Safford's remarks about salt ? When
sonie of my birds died this spring ny neighbors
said it was because 1 bad salt laying arotund the

place where they could get it if Xhey liked. I
never saw them eat it but thought may be it was

that kilied them. They acted as if they did not

know what they were doing and would look up
very often in a kind of frightened 'manner. I

hope this poultry department will have lots of
things about keeping the fowls at least till I am

better able to manage mine, and know what I

ought do for them.
T. BRYANT.

You need not be at all afraid of the
broken glass and crockery cutting your
birds' "insides"-by which we suppose
you mean their intestines. You must
reniember the materials mentioned do
hot find their way there. There is no
delicately lined stomach for the sharp
edges to cut or even hurt in any/way.
The glass or crockery nevcr Liurts a
bird's crop, and that is where it gocs in
its sharp state at first. The crop of a
fowl is very elastic and hard to pierce
from the inside in particular, and either
in its passage to, or in the gizzard itself
the sharp edges are rounded off and
smoothed, and you need not "shiver"
with sympathy at all. Although I have
seen it stated by practical men too,
that broken glass wiil kill fowls I amn
sure it is not a fact, for I have given it
often for ,many years. Ground glass
miglt do harm but not broken.

Mr. Safford's remarks about salt are
quite riglt. It is useful in moderation,
but in excess is harmful. I have seen
hundreds of fowls on farns where, if
tley wisled they could eat salt. every
day, but they did not care for it.

I should think from what you say,
your liens were too well fed and had a
rush of blood to the head. If you had
poured cold water on their heads they
would most likely have recovered, or
even if you had shut them up in the dark
and kept them without food or gave very
little for afew days youwould have had
them now probably.

Ve are glad the letter from friend S.,
was of so much value to you. As you say
there are lots kiîow how to keep hans
but.thèy do not all know how to tell
otherE the way to do so, or feel à back;-
wardnes's id cdrbing • fôrward whit
shows a false môdésty whicí slhîuld ii
exist.

SHOES FOR HENS !!!

il MENS do littie damage in the garden,'-
says au exohange, "and they should
be given all the liberty possible."
While the truth of the latter rernark

is universally admitted, the absurdity of tbe
statement that poultry do but little damage in
the garden will be seen in its fullest sense.
Wbat farmer ever allowed a hen in his garden
without , finding everythiug scratchable
scratched ! If a large dock of poultry be
kept it is best to give theni liberty, if possible,
even if a littie damage is doue. Oftentimes
the profits of such a course far ont-Weigh the
losses. But ordinarily it is best to have the
garden removed frotn the area used by the
poultry as hunting ground. Where help is
plenty, as in the case of a fam'ily of children,
the birds can be kept in a good-sized run
without lessening their products. lu this case
have fresh water constantly before then and a
daily supply of green food, meat scraps, etc.
Allowing this, flock their freedoni an hour
every ovening before dark, will prove beneficial
in the highest degree. A good plan adopted b3
an old lady who keeps a small flock of liens
and a good garden, is to sew up the feet of busy
biddy in cloth. The scratching which such
birds will do is decidedly modified, while they
run at large, ýand t heir usefulness in picking
bugs and wormsij iin no way limited.

WVe cull this perfect gem of an idea
from Farm and Home. We thought
we had heard the greatest truth (')
concerning poultry when told some
time since that a man had succeeded in
raising non-scratç.hing fowls, by breed-
ing together a long-legged cock and a
short-legged hen, the progeny of which
had one short leg and one long one.
But sewing shoes on hens feet, "Oh,
mein goodness grachus, vot a schmoke
dot leetle fib did make wen first lie come
de mouth out." Fancy sewing shoes on
a flock, and watching' the fun after, why
it would be worth a quarter to laugh
over. It is a pity we are not informed
as to the style at present in vogue, we
will be afiaid to clothe ours in case the
fashion should change, and we would
like to know how much cloth is necess-
ary to shoe a fine pair of Brahmas, and
ngist Barred Rdêks, be,þod with striped
n, erial ? The i next book in order is a
monthly fashion iôurnal for poultry
garmhfit4. ' We 'pïfpo'se invedting a
patent nose-bag, this will be of great

1889 -481
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service, and save using pocket handker-
chiefs when the flock is afflcted with
influenza. We think, too, that as holi-
day presents or birthday gifts for gentle-
men, beaded or braided comb caps for
their pet birds would be pretty and
unique, to be used in winter to save
freezing of combs; caps for Minorcas
would offer an opportunity for the dis-
play of artistic taste, say a sumner
landscape on one side and a water scene
.on the other, this would also serve to
remind the bird that " it is not always "
winter, and we should t'hink it would
act on his imagination and keep the

,.bird in fine spirits. This idea is original
with u5, and we have pleasure- in offer-
ing it to the consideration of the fancy.
We are quite sure it will be worn as
often as the old lady's shoes. In future
it will be necessary to shb(o)e hens
oftener : excuse us, we can't help it, it*
is such a good chance, and if we don't
say it some one else wfll.

Experience anjl Succ.ess.

EARLY all who have attempted the poul-

try business have gained more knowledge
by handling the birds than in any other
manner. In other words the successful

poultry men are those who live in the poultry
bouse with the birds, and no not delegate the
work to some hired man, or person who is not
directly interested. It is just as necessary for
one who is engaged in the business to be con-
-stantly on duty as it is for the carpenter to re-
1main all day at his be.nch. In this manner the
poultryman becomes fan*liar with every detail,
and knows when and where to ap'ply his labor
lo the best advantage; He becomes well known
to every bird, and he soon knows each individ-
ual among them.

Leghorne and Hamburgs.

HERE are four varieties of Leghorns, the
white, black, brown and Dominique, the,
only difference being in color. There are
two varieties of rose-comb Leghorns-the

white and brown. The rose-comb *breeds are
similar to the single combs in all respects except
combs. The Hamburgs have rose co.mbs, there
being no single-comb breeds. The varieties
number six-black, white, silver penoilled, gol-
.denel penciled, silver spangled and goldened
spangled. They are considered along with the
polish the most beautiful of all breeds in plum-
ageand carriage, and as layers they ame not ont-
ranked by any other breed. The Hamburg is

.an old breed, ançl a faydith in Ejland.

For the Pultry weekly.
Pdultry at Township Shows.

WRY THE EXHIBITS ARE, POOR.-THE DIFFICUL.
TIES OF THE JUDGES.

OULTRY exhibits at our small agricul.
tural and village shows are, I tale it, in.
tended as a means of instructing visitors
.as to what the different varieties should

be both as to size and plumage. Do they as a
rule do this ? I think not. The exhibits mostly
are from the neighboring farmers, and the speci-
im'ens as far as I have seen at several shows that
I have visited, fall very, very far short of even
an average good or say first representation of the
several varieties shown, and of course away be.
hind all the many varieties now bred ,both for

-beauty and also for usefulness. The judges at
these small fairs are placed in a very awkward
Position. I remember being at one show, and

.the judge hat another party put with him who
apparently knew almost all the birds and their
owners and if the reds had been placed as this

-party wished they would have been placed wit'h-
out much if any regard to the merit of the birds.
After the tickets were up, in conversation with
the judge (who I must say was one that certainly
knew what he was about) I asked why some of
the birds had tickets at all; and he said, "Well,
of course as far as the birds go as samples of the
breed they are very poor, but as there are no
better specimens here we must put the tickets
on the best we have, or there would be a kick
up. He said he had held out at one place not to
give any prizes unless the birds shown were
really up to the mark, but there was just a little
dust made that wôuld deter any one from tioisg
such a thing again. When you get three or four
women with their hands on their hips, and all
talking to you at once and explaining the several
merits of their favorite hen and-rooster and not
allowing you to put a word in edgeways to ex.
plain, you will feel as he says, I guess, lke put-
ting the red on the perhaps only bird of its class
there whether it is good or not.

Why do we not get better exhibits at these
shows, came into my mind, and I did not have
to look long for the cause I. think. The great
troub)e to me seems that thereis no accommoda-
tion for the birds to be exhibited, not so much as
a shed to protect them from the weaher, and
fandiers, or those breeders that value their stock
and have real good specimens, won't turn out
until suitable buildings are put up. It is very
much to be regretted as a great amount of good
is lost towards increasing this industry, namely,
of poultry interest. The judge I refer to takes
a very. good'way of giving some instrµction as
to what the birds shoald be by doing. thus. Af-
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,ter the reds and blues are on the birds he gen-
erally manages to get several parties talking
about poultry. They then naturally turn to the
'exhibits and with the birds before them he ex-
plains what they should be according to the
Standard, and shows where one is better in some
point than another, and I have frequently heard
the remark, "wby I had no idea there 'was so
much to know about fowls. By jove, I think
rilt get some of those kind he speaks of for they
inust be just splendid." But perhaps that ends
there. Many of the farmers' wives sho«w great-
interest in being posted as to the requirements
of the different breeds, but it often ends with
the lament, "but John wont lay a cent out for
the birds and I have almost to steal the grain
that I do give them." Farmers don't stint the
good wife in the grain for ber hens, etc., but get
her a few thoroughbreds and see how she will
make them pay. But at all events let her have
enough feed, for the stock if ever so poor will
pay you well in return.

ON-LoOKER.

4QUERY * DEPARTMEJT.>

FLOOR FOR POCLÎRY HOUSE.

J. C. PE'rERsoN.-I have read your poultry de-
partmeflt with much interest and woudd líke to
know from you how to fix a floor 'for my poultry
bouse, being about to rebuild. I like the idea nf a
floor described by your correspondent, Mr. R. W.
Rayson some weeks ago and want to ask if you think
it would be too cold for me to use up here, if not
I wîll try it. I think it would l'e easy to keep
clean. I have Plymouth Rocks and Wyan-
dottes, just a small flock at present.

Regina, P.O,

WVe think you would not find the floor
too cold if littered with leaves or other
coarse litter. We have never used .such
a floor, but there would be no possibility.

«of any draught, and even if you had a
board floor you would find it cold unless
well littered. It wiould be .very easy to
keep clean,.and but little trouble. Will
friend Rayson oblige us by giving his
opinion bn this. That kind of floor
could bé made cheaper for you than one
of lumber, that is another advantage.

CORN ENSILAGE FOR POULTRY.

MAay A.JENNINGS.-My father is a farmer and.
is putting a lot of corn in a silo. Will thi do for
green food for my hens in winter? Father ys the
ensilageisslightly sour and i don't fanc feeding
tour stuff to hens.

Unless tle'.astlage is quite sour, it
will do no hafi. But it ver sour we

should thir it would act as other ácid
foods and distirb the digestive process,
then as a- consequance bring on bowel'
complant. Sour feed always limts egg
production. But we are not prepared
to y with certaihty as to the corn en-
silage, because it would he so entirely
different in its nature to other formis of
sour food. Apples, for instance, if verv
green and sour are hurtful if eaten in
excess, bùt you will readily understand
that ensilage is of a totally distinct na-
ture in its forrn of acidity. When in a
position to build a silo for our cwn use

,we shalllprefer ènt -grass, beet leaves, tur-
nip tops, clover and the like, especially
clover, as it furnishes so many needed
elements of the hen's food in winter.
If cut cabbage can be kept this way it
would be a great boon to poultrynien.
The sulphur which is present in large
quantities. is just -what we want in win-
ter for the;,eggs and their sure vita.ity.
But to feed sulppur in Canada req aires
very nice judgment, and is always ris<sy,
so much so in our own experience and
knowledge of others that weihave aban-
doned its use altogether in food.

COMING SHQWS.

Industrial Exhibition at Toronto, Sept. . to
21. H. J. Bill, Secretary.

Central at Ottawa, Sept. 9 to 14.
MacCuaig, Secretary, Ottawa. •

C. R. -.

Great Central Fair at Hamilton, Sept. 23 to
27. C. R. Smith, Secretary, Hamilton.

Great Northern .Exhibition at Collingwood,
Sept. 25 to 27. T. J. Crawford, Secretary.
Collingwood.

West Simcoe, at Stayner, October 1, 2 a.nd 3.

Dunnville, Dec. 3, 4, and 5. R. H. Marshali
Sec'y.

Central Ohio, at M1t. Gilead, Ohio, Januarv
7th to 11, 1890. J. Y. Bickdell, Judge, W . F.
Bruce, Secretary.

Cleveland, January 14th to 19th, 4890. C. C.
Schellentrager,. Sec., Glenville.

Fayette A8sociation, at Washington C. H.,
January 14th to lth, 1890. J. B. Collier, Sec.

Union, at Cardington, Dec. 17 to 21, 1989,
G. 3. Singer, Secretary.

NEW YOBx.

International, Buffalo, N.Y., Decenber 1lth
.tolth, 1889. W M. Fales, Sec., La Salle,.

1889 483
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AGrand Trial Tnp.
We want every poultry fancier or

breeder in the countrv on oui list of
subscriliers, and to theim we nake the
following liberal offer:

Tlieire are none of you but either
have sonething for "sale or exchange"
or some "want," and we offer to all

-who send us 81.00, subscription to the
CANAWIAN BEE JOURNAL ANI) POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year, a

Fee 'Tial Advertisement
ln the "Exchange and Mart" coluimn of
the C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on ouir subscription list, and vill
insert at any timiie duringy- the next six
Ionths a FIVE LINE advertisemuent as
above. for two consecutive weeks.

Cash nust accomyany the order.
If you do not need the advertise-

ment at once we will, on receil)t of
your reinttance, send you a coupon
which will he good at any tine during
the continuance of this offir.

It applies to anybody and everybody
who desires to take advantage of it,
and who conforns to the conditions,
viz,: pays one full year in advance.

Our regular price for such adver-
tise-hments as this is 25c. per week, per
insertion, and should you wish the ad-
vertisenient longer than two weeks, it
will 1be charged at the above rates, or
five tines for 81.00.

Do not delay in taking hold of thil
grand opportunity.

TE D. A. JONES CO. Z.d., Beeton,

Poultry men should note the factthat the JoUaN-
A. issued weekly and that it vieitsthe homes, and
the advertisements catch the eye four times as
often as the monthlies, at no bigher scale of
charges. The circulation is rapidly increasing.

To READBBs.-There is one way in which you
can materially aid us, whether you- are a .sub-
soriber or not, and that is in mentioning .thi
WEzELY when answering advertisements.

GOOD BOOKS
-FOR THB-

Farm, Garden i Holiseliold.
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL' 13E
SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD-
IAN BEý. JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE OfI
THESE BOOKS wILL BE SENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR READERS ON RECEIPT
OF THE REGULAR PRICE, WHICH IS NAMED

A$AINST EACH BOOK.

POULTRY AND BEES.

Burnham's New Poultry Book............ 1 50
Cooper's Game Fowls....................... 5 00
Felch's Poultry Culture............. 1 50
'Johuson's Practical Poultry Keeper 50
Poultry: Breeding, Rearing, Feeding,

etc..............................Boards... 50
Profits in Poultry and théir Profitable

Management............................. 1'00
A Year Among the Bees,, by Dr. C. C.

M iller....................................... 75
A.B.C. i Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

-eloh, $1.25, paper............. 1 00
Quinbv's New Bee-Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth.................. 1 50
Bee-keepers' Handy Book, by Henr.

Alley, Price in cloth................... 1 50
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.

Hutchinson. Paper,.................. 25
The Hive and Honey Bee, by Rev. L.

L. Langstróth. Price, in cloth... 2 00
A Bird's-Eye View of Bee-Keeping, by

Rev. W .F. Clàarke...................... 25
Success in B.ee Culture, paper cover... 50
Cook's Bee.Keepers' Guide in cloth... 1 25
Foul Brood, its Management anud Cure

by D. A. Jones. price by mail...... 11
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A* I.

Root, in paper................. 50·
Queens, And How to Introduce Thém . 10
Bee-Houses And How to Buld Them 15
Wintering, And Preparations Therefor 15
Bee-Keepers' Dictionary, càntainiug

the proper defination of the spec-
. ial terms used in Bee.Keeping...... 25

Standard of Excellence in Poultry.... .1 00
Stoddard's An Egg Farm. Revised... 50
Wright's Practical Pigeon Keeper... ... 1 50
Wright's Practical Poultry Keeper...... 2 00

FARM AND GARDEN..
Allen's (R.L&L.F.) NewAm.Farm Book $2 50
Bettl's Grasses of North Arnerica........ 2 50
Brackett's Farm Talk,Pape•,50c. Cloth 75
-Brill's Farm Gardening and eed-

Grnwinq • ••...... ............... 1 00'
Barry's Fruit Garden. New and revised 2.00
Fahn Appliances........................... 1 00'
Farin Conveniences......................,. 1 50'
Farmihg for Profit........................... 8 75

AUGUSr 1448..' ,



ADVERTISEMFNTS.

GLEN VILLA POULTRY YARDS.

Broeder and Importer of High-Ctass

-1I POULTRY.I •

The Renownell Aut.crat Strain of Light Braihnas, Langslans, Pea-Comil Barred
Plyiouth iocks, Wlhite PIiioutli Rocks, W. F. Blaek Spanish, Silver

Spangled i aumurgs, But f Pekin Bantaims and Pekinu
SILVER PENCILLED HAMBURGS.

L-' Eggs $3.00 per 13. Hamburgs $2.00 per 13. No stock for sale until the fall.

BOX 18, - DEER PARK, ONT.

Wj. C. G. PETrER,
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

lymouth Roc S, Rse Comb,White Bron L gho is,
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshams,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.
My Stock is A1. Eggs in season $3.00 per setting, two for S-.00. Birds for sale at all times. At
tho late great Ontario Show, held in St. Catharines I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 prizes.

Send for-Circular.

ST. GEORGE-POULTRY YARDS, ANGUS, ONT.

W. L. SOULESs
IMPORTEl AND BREEDER OF

SILVER LACED. - -

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
ADDRESS

M Iono cw>m rjE, omNr.

THOS. BARRETT,ID. OO1GEP
- Norfolk Poultry Yards, ha

BREEDER AND IMPORTER OF BREEDS PRTZE-WINNERS OF

,LANGSHANS. 1LYmOtUu IROGIS
I -AND-

SILVLER GR.¥ DORKINGS, SILVER-LAC. GOLD & SILVER WVANDkOTTES.
ED) W Y ANDO'TES AND S LVE'R \vil sell pr ize-winners to aiy one that wants to win

RA Sed for illustrated cireulargijngmating. pricosaind

Egg'a in.Seasoa, $3.00 per Sutting ; two 'for 45.00j SID CON GE RFIsAT. SOK
ANQUS - ·· ON¶TARIO.J - 9



ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEDDON'S
PATENT

H I VE.
T des re to notify C(iia4 ian I3ec.

Keepers that I have arranged '.ith
the 1). A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
Ont , for the exclusive sale < f tlhir

Laadian Patent on the hive of muy
invention, so that all de ng

INDIVIDUAL OE T RRITORIAI

Will hereafter comnu icate with
me. I will asO receive orders for
hives and hv.e the sam promptly
shipped from their factory> iii
Beeton. This hive is now, after
three years' publié , the most
popular hive in the world among
lending honey producera, and has
the msost and best testimonials froni
such men as Langstroth, Cook,
IIutchinson, TLylor, Stilcé, Bald.
idge and many othêre. ever spoken

& written of any bee hive. For
- thi.; testimony, full discriptà n with

il:ustrations and prices, addess
* JAMES EDDOW.

DOWAGIAC, Mic.

THEI COMBINATION HIVE.
This, hive, which we now nalke in two sizes,

te' hold eight and nine frames, is the best and
cheapest in the market to-day. The inside
dimensions are: Length Width Depth

Nine frame.. .. 12À in. l3. in. 12J in.
Eight frame... 10g " 13 " 12j " -
The frame measures 12" 10

NINE FRAMÈ HIVES.-
Price eaeh in loti of 1 5 10 20 , 50
No. 33-For extracted honey • Brood chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, second story and 9
extracting frames (saie size as brood franes)
I.ade .p.... 1 50 1 40 1 35 1 130 1 20

No. 34-No. 33 in flat 1 15 |1 10 1 05 S 9i
No. 35-For Comb iloney-Broo chamber,

co er, 9 brood frames, and t wo supers, suitable
for Reversible Honey Board and te iold
twenty.seven 4lx4kxl sections, ma up

. 1 12 110 1 05 1 0Yb 95
No. 36-No. 35 in flat 1 871 83 1 80 75
No. 87-For comb honey - Brood chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, and two supers suitable
to take either .L reste or skeleton crates. (.1
rests take 27 41x4ix1 sections; skeleton
orates take 27 41x4ix1 sections) specify which
-made up.. 11 12 1 1 1 05 , 1 00 95

No..38-No. 37 in fiat J 87 1 831 80! 75
No.'41-Brood chamber, including frames and

cover, made up 74 | Q3 1 801 78 1 75
No. 42-No. 41 in flat 1 65 1 621 60 1 55
No. 48-Second stories, including fra'mes only,

made up.... j -70 .75 63 1 60[ ôô
No. 44-No. 48 in at 5 52 50 45

EIGHT FRAME HIVES
No. 45-Samp as No. 33, but holding only 8

frames,madeup1'35 1 25 1 20 1 10 |1 00
No. 46-No. 45 in flat 1 1 00 , 95 901 80
No. 47-Same as No. 35, but holding only 8

frames in brood chamber, and taking twenty.
four 3x4fx1& sections, made up...........
............ i1 001 95 1 90 1 87! 85

No. A8-No. 47 in fiat 751 70 1 65 1 63
No. 49-Saie as No. 37, but holding only 8

frames.'nadeup 1 00 951 90 | 87 | 85,
No. 50-No. 49 in lat 1 75 j 70 65 | 3
No. 51- S-n- - . 41, but holding only 8

f.amnesm t . 1, 72j 70 1 671 65
No. 52-No. 51 in fiat 55 53 f 0 | 45
No. 53-Same as No. 43, but holding only 8

frames,niade up 65 I 62 60 1 571 55
No. 54-No. 53 in flat 451 42 40 35

EEVERSIBLE nONEY BOARDS AND REVERSERS FOR
COMBINATION HIVE.

The pricas for these are the same for either
eight or nine.frame hives.
Price each in lots of....... 1 5 10 20 50
No. 55-Without perforated

metal, znade up......... 25 24 23 22 20
No. 56-No. 55 in flat.. ... 22 21 20 19 17
Nô. 57-With perf'd metal

made up................ 30 29 27 26 25
No. 58-No. "in flat..... 25 24 23 22 20
No. 59--Reve rs made up 15 14 13 12 12
L:o. 60-No. 59 in flat...... 13 12 11 10 10

THE D. A. JONEBCo.,LTD



ADVERTISEMENTS.

0artOlS f olb foROJ IMPORTED QUEENS.
Nothing looks nicer than an

attractivoly labelled Cat ton.
They aro of mnanilla to take tbe
4x X 4: sections with labels sanie

WHTECOM as in cut,' they make a most
tasty and saleable package,.
Prices, without tape handles, zc.

Seach, 100 $i. Labels, 400. per
NE oo, or printed with producers

nane, 7oc.

The D. A. JOIES 00., Ld.
Beetpn

seeTIONS.
We have on hand a large lot of Sections whichî,

when filled, can well be sold for 10e. Tnis -is a
good opportunity for those who tinîîk of exhiib-
itmg and selling loney at the fall exhibitions.
The sizes we have are as follows :

29,000 D.S. 34 x 44 x 1.
2,000 D.S. 3 x 44 x là.

These areall put up in boxes holding 500 each,
and we wilI soli them at $2 por 1000 ; $1.25
per 500' We have also on haud

67,000 .. S. 44 x 41x1
Wlih we offer at $3 per 1000; $1.7.> per 500,
to clear.

T-I.E E). A. eJONES 0, LTD.,
IEETON, ONT.

STILL To THE FRONT
WITH PUIE

ITAloIAN QUEENS ! 1
Tested or Untested, Nucli or fgll Colontios at very
low price. Addrots

Pancers'_Prilltirig!.
CIRCULARS & BUSINESS CARDS

for Fall Advertising.

LABELS :-."LIVE FOWLS WITH
' CARE,"

For Shipp>inug Coops, 25cper 100.

SEND FOR'SAMPLES AND
PRICES.

BEEMEN
Send 5 cents for Specinens of

Honey Labels.
oui.

'PlIE D. $. J@N ES C@. LD.
7 • . 3EETON

lu May and-June, each - $ • • 2 0
lu July and August, oach. . . . - 180
lu Soritember and October, oach • 1 40

Money nust be Eent iu advanco. No guaranteu on
shipbinznts by mvail Quoens sont by express (oight åt
leastj, which die in trausst will be replaced ifroturnod
in a letter

CHAS. IIIANCONCINI. Býoigna, Italy.

The M. SuecesuftI me e ercove ,a It lacerti n e ects and
dos lot blister. Read proof bdlow.

STBTsVrLLZ. P. Q., Ma 8,1889.
Da.. 3. KEDALL Co., Enosburgh Falla, Vt.

Gentlemen.-! have used.Ken.
dall' Spavin Cure for Spavinse
andalso in acase oflamenessand
Stif J ointe and found ita sure
curein every respect I cordlaWy
recomnend it to all horsemen.

Very respecttully yours,
CRAn.LU .. BLf.ar..

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OUREs
ST. Tnosus, P. q, AprIl 22,188&.

Da. B. J. MM L Co., Bnob h Falls,-Vt.
Gents:- have used t faw ot es of your Ken-

dalan Spavin Cure, on %Y colt,
whichwus suitering fro Influ.

e r 
en a i a very bad r in, and cm

Cure ° ae complote and rapi
bet ae d modt effective r niment

Es."se°rImcan r"comnd rk asp th

W have ever handled., ndlysnd
me one of your valuable books entltled 64. Trea-tise on th Ho Y. ours reapeo!tuly

KENDALL'S SPA VIN GUREs
Dn. B. J. iKV#IALL Co. * nosbug Fal Vt

Gentlet en - leakepyr kmndnii'a
Spavin Cure ari Dater on hd__
and they have tiever falled5

i
whbat yustate tbey wlil do. 1
,have cure a bad case 0f Spavln
ani also two cases of Ringbone
1 bought to breed front, and iavel
not seau any signe of disease luitheir offsprlag. Tours trul,

Pno 8pe btteor si bote or N1. AU
drugis8laoit're gel 'tforyou.r wilbsent to any address ont recelpt of 3)1100 by Ils

>1.B. j.kNDL Co., EnoSbnrgh Palis, VI.
SOLD B3Y -ALL DRIUQISTB.

IBEE- SUPIEPLIE»'S.
Sm le and double-wal Hives, Frames, sections,

utc., at ¶west prices. Quality and workmnanshlp of the
hast. Bond for price list to Il

*W. A. CHR'XSLER,Oheatbam, O)nt., (Box i50>.
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BEE - SEEPERS'
SUPPLIES

Quality and Workmanshlip unsurpassed We are
propared to furnish Bloe-keepers with Supplies
pronrI= ). and with goods of uniform excellenco as
noretoforo. Our hives al] take the Simplicity Fraie.
The "FALCON" chafr hive and the' "CHATAUQUA"
Hlve, with I'AD AIR SPACES are both giving universal
satisfaction. We manufacture a full lino of Bee-

koopers' upplies, including

"FALG4OR" BRANU FOIDATIOR.
We gladly nitnuh.2 uiteasnd solicit C9rrespoud-

ence. boefd folitastrated Price List fOr 1889 rece.

TiHE W. .T. PIALCONER MFG. Co.,
Jarirstôwr', N.Y. SUCCESSORS-TO

N. T. tFa(coner.

'0IIE Sl<fEIHEPEEW

RE V I E W.
A M0 cent bbàt1àl that gives the croaih cf apic uilt ur

al literature ; 'points'out errôrs -and lallacious ideas
and gives each monbh the views of leading bee keerers
u p ou-onsspecial'toplc. THREI smples free.

, .W. Z. HUTCHINSON

613 Wo6d-teeet, Flint, Mich.

Frowther -leXist period to the present

WVHUBÉRT HOWE BbNCROFT
Now s5mea4oomplete in one volume, with

sootionl mal, plainS and index. A book fall of
star% r ln entsand thrilling roinance. A

work, by an a.uthor of great repute,
d la *lso the only history of this section

mes ywhere, The im-
mi.~fliLI os inu ene coverea' bythis volume is raîidly

filing op'with i telli-
ut sud enterptisingtettlors. who are na itnghere thoir
mIlles.2,T1e'-aiI want to know the history of the couna-
Sadelims:the ndstid those·who have business
nectionstifth âJtnwiro do not go there.' ýl ere is a

country as larg s the Vnited States, and titis volumne
must ever constitute the ioundation oi its hietory.

FROM $5 TO $20 A DAY
Ytau be--snrade þ · cguts. Every one oçf the hundreds of
thousatirfsof,-pea 0o-1 tcrested in this counttry, and in
the his*or'iltthe world, one part with. anothe, will buy
this bobv4 t Is wholly nnbiased and thouph full of
startiltredeiail, *it s t"toroùghly-soumd, prsac'ical, anid
philosophic il.

Bee-Keepers Guiduy
-OR-

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

This failteenth thonsand much enlarged and more richly
llustrated thanu previous editions. It has been fully re.

vised, and contains the very latest in respect te bee.
keeping. Price by mail Si.5o. Liberal discouttt to deas.
ers and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
:TATE AGRICULTURAL , COLLEGE,

LANSING, MICH.

=CAINinA
.ye bave just arranged with Messrs.Wakeman

& Crocker, Loekport, N. Y., for the sole right of
manufacture in Canada, of their

SECTION PRESS
Which we offer, at $2.00 eaob. We are

able to fill orders promptly.

qIHE D. )q. J@NES
BEETON, ONT.

(@., IiD.

BARNES' FOoT-POWER MACHINERY
' Read what J. J. PARENT, ci

Chai Itou; N. Y., says-"We Out with
ine et ybur Cornbiued Machines
last wintrr 5 ch,f8 hives with Ince
cap ron bonoy racks. Soo broad
fraimes 2.ueo honey boxes and a groat
deal o other work This v'inter we
have double the number of bec.
hives, etc to make, and we expect Io

, - do it ail with this saw It will dall
S ou say at will." Catalogue atds

- Pi ace Lt. ftee. Address W. F.&
JOIIi4 B NE S, 541 Ruiby St.. Rckford, Il. 21

Mnltf'¢ oHneg Extimctr%
l'erfection Cold Blasi Snokers, Squarel Glass -Honey
,,rs. etc. Send ten cents for " Practioal Hints te 1-ee-
1 isoer<. % or oiroulars apply

CrIA ;. F. MUITH & SON.
O0r. arc-,tu vi & Ce.att l \vcnues, Cncin'ati

Good e:rnest worikers dosiring <-arri ory shaou'd a p
ply iminediately,nndin onlur to secutre it instantly send I RIN )S. IF W U ARE IN ANY W.AY INTEREST
Sa.srorccomplete rianvsa4n ouifie.and lanie choice BD IN
of toeritory. Extra liberal ici ans gcuartatccd. No experi- ,-. > 3 .
ece cor apTithl 'regtrrd,trs the book will sai fIsolf if .EE fl 1)
prupoerly pretr. ed, aud we iv- our 'agentg thirty da.' t%u waal with Joasuie senti yeua &aiple cep> et ou%
tnie hi which to deliver and c.lletct. eaM-MONTULY GLE I

Adress, 4- SURE,with a descriptive Price.ist et r e est iuprov'TH lE. HITORY 0 ments in Hives, oney Exuactors, CombFoundation.
'O CO.Section ioney Boxes, I books and journ-l and every723 Market St .thingiîert&ningto bee-culture. Nothinpaten'd. Sim723 MarketS lyst4nd yournddlosso n postal card, vritten p. . y

ran Franoisco. Cal. . A. 1. ROOT, Medlna,Ohio


